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HIXP WASTED MAU.
INCIDENT.

On of Mnr.)
Office) Secretary Emttomut

Younr man. stranger, out of wot. ($
nls total cash asset, It I PW joi S for
special employment membership. I wuj
hare only 18 Jelt between mo and star- -

ratlon.
Secretary K yon pay $S for P- -

employment membership, yoo Till Bare
the Y. M. C with Ita resources. Be-

tween you and starvation.
Result: Young man joined eieocletHttr

In leae than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Reoord (or four snonths ending April 7
Call for men ' LLZ
Positions filled

Employment meirbershtp guaranteej
member will ewnre employment or reion"
of membership fee; gives two "b"'"";- -
membership privileges. 10 months'
privileges and undertakes to keep P"
employed during the full term of mem
bershlp without further charge.

We bare constant demand for """
grade, experienced men. Axe you Iltleu
for a better position ?

See secretary employment department
T. M. C. A-- ,

WANTED TODAY.
Sorting table tallyman. $2.29.
Ratchet setter. 93.50.

J Planer feeder. $2.50.
Resaw feeder. $2.50.
Band resawyer. ,3.00.
Lumber graders from planers. $2.80 to

$2.75.
Gang trimmerman. $3.25 op.

Farmhands and milkers, $.!S to $40.
Mta and wife on farm, $00.

Hundreds of other Jobs.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
222 and 1124 Couch St.,

Bet. 1st and 2d.

SALESMEN, connect yourselves with the
most progressive and largest real estate
concern on the Coast. WE DO THINGS.
Our system of getting business will en-

able you to quadruple your present earn-
ings: our salesmen are making big money
right now. Business Is flourishing, we
need more good salesmen to handle

any bank about us. then see Mr.
Cleaveland. sales manager Fred A. Jacobs
Co.. 269 Washington st.

ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for the C. 8.
Marina Corps, between the ages of 19 and
35: must be native-bor- n or have first
papers; monthly pay $15 to $r,9; additional
compensation possible; food. clothing,
quarters and medical attendance tree:
after 30 years' service can retire with 75
per cent of pay and allowances: service
on board ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply at U. 6. Marine Corps
Recruiting Office. Third nd Washington
sta. and 13 Third St.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Well dressed, clever so-

licitors. Three months" canvass. City
districted. Clever proposition. Well
advertised. Nothing to sell. Nothing
to carry. No collections. Apply
8:30 to 12 A. M. (except Sunday).
511 Royal bldg.. 7th and Morri-
son.

EVERY man on our sales force Is making
from $125 to $600 per month and we want
you If you are the kind that is not afraid
of work. We can show you a proposition
that sells, furnish you with leads and
are large enough to take care of those
who make good. If Interested call be- -.

tween and 12 at 702 Spalding bldg.
Ask for sales manager. Bay City Land
Company.

WANTED.
High-clas- s salesman. Too can

make from (300 to $500 month,
bee Barnard.

407 YKOX BLDG.

house, has some opeu
territory in a few counties. Oregon and
Washington, where we can use several re-

liable, energetic salesmen to sell best line
groceries In Northwest to consumers;
era! commission; state age. experience,
whether married and give referencea Ad
dress N 141. oregonian.

HLSltlA.NS WA.Mtu.
Persons having h ALTOS and

CLARIONETS and wishing to Join abend
will be given free training under a. com-
petent director.

Phone Main 1433.
GRAVES MUSIC STORE.

$30 per week for good, reliable hustlers
to sell real estate and we teach you the
business: If you will help yourselves, we
are willing to help you. Call at onci

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT CO..
273 Pine St.. Multnomah Hotel Bldg.

We want 10 men for the best and fastest
selling real estate proposition In the West;
big commission to right men. Call today
at 273 Pine St.. 8. W. cor. Multnomah
Hotel.

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT CO.

WANTED Man with family, familiar with
farm work, to take up residence on small
place; permanent position, with $2.3
wagea te start: $550 acquires possession oa
borne place: balance can be paid for from
part of wagea AN 49. Oregonian,

SALESMAN HAVE AN EXCEPTIONAL
OPENING. OFFERING PERMANENCY
AND LARGE RETURNS TO A SUCOES-FU- L

SALESMAN OR BUSINESS MAN
WITH SELLING ABILITY. STATE EX-
PERIENCE. A. J. l.Vi.OREGONIAN.

VIOLIN and piano teaching, also violin
teaching for steady salary position:
knowledge of music more necessary than
teaching experience. SS61 E. Morrison St.,
room 8.

AC-- EN'TH WANTED Best-sellin- g article
ever Invented. $J return for $1 Invested.
An automatic for sewing
machine. Address W. M. Blowers. Har- -
rlaburg. ur.

WANTED First-clas- s solicitors to secure
subscriptions for Telephone Herald, city dis-

tricted; big pay to live men. Apply 8:30
to 10 A. M- 611 Koyal bldg.. 7th and
Morrison.

HOTEL man and wife to furnish and oper-
ate cafe and 17 rooms: steam heat, hot
water each room, superior location, transi-
ent and auto trade; new building. First
State Bank. Gresham. Or.

WANTED High-claa- a salesman. Asa
air Burton. 42'.! Veon bldg.

nci.r wavTcn female.
EXPERIENCED SOLICITORS who know.

Apply between 10 and 12 A. M. Monday,
502 Marquam bldg.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 2701, Washington St..
near 4th. Phone Main 8330 or A 3266.

WANTED Girl for light housework. Call
2iH Sacramento St.. cor. Williams ave.,
or phone C 1639.

WANTED Kenned, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. 60V Roth-chll- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
WANTED Woman to cook and do general
' housework. $40 per month. 225 Eaat 53d

St. near Salmon. Phone Tabor 3204.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
845 Washington St.. cor. 7th. upstairs.

ALWAYS wanted, chorus girls, slntj-r- s. pian-
ists, good salaries. New York Theatrical
Agency. El'.ers bldg. suite ,510.

Housekeeper, some one that can
table. Call Main 9525 between 10

and 2.

WOMAN for general housework, at once
542 E. 36th St. Take W. R. car.

GIRL for cooking and some housework. 610
Spring st.. Portland Heights.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady to assist in housework
and care of Invalid. Call 46 East Stark.

GIRL for second work and assist taking
eare girl. 115 22.1 st. North.

WANTED Girl for 2d work. 320 11th
street, phone A 1630.

GIRL to wash dishes and assist Id del-

Icatessen. 505 Jefferson.
GIRL, for general housework In family of

three. Phone Mam 1234.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
three In family. Call East Ash.

WANTED Young girl to assist In house-
work In a flat. 220 X. lth.

GIRL for housework; no children; call
mornings. 3..1 th st,. corner Clay.

A GIRL to assist with housework at 193
ll'.h.

WANTED Good girl for general housework,
small family. 7S9 Kearney st--

COMFETENT girl lor general housework. 729
Hoyt st

WANTED A girl for general housework
and plain cooking. 583 Myrtle.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman to assist In house-
work. Phon- - A 3k:1.'.

LUVCH waitress wanted at Steen reatau-rant- .

122 141h St.

,;iK. tr general housework. Apply
liailCOCK SU. ininiwifc

HELP WANTED Union Laundry Co., Sec-

ond and Columbia
EXPERIENCED GIRL General housework.

Apply mornings. 774 Overton St.

COMPETENT cook. Apply 779 Marshall at.
Phone Main 43.

WANTED Tobacco, stripper. 244 Ankeny
st.. upstairs, cigar factory.

YOUNG lady wanted In Japanese pool room.
0N. 3th St. Call after 9 A. M.

WOMAN to assist with housework mornings
only: o cooking. 80S Everett.

WAITRESS wanted. 151 Grand are.

HELP WANTED FFM MM.

GIRLS to work in factory.. , . 1 af Aver
AMES. HARRIS. NEVILLE CO.

5th and Davis Sts.

COOK, country hotel. $40.
Cook, small crew. $30. .

2 boarding-hous- e cooks. $
4 waitresses (out-o- f city), $25 and $30.
Second grrl. $30.
Cook and second girl. $'0.

HANSEN'S EMP-- OFFICE,
345 A Wash. St., room 7.

GIRLS WANTED.
Apply Standard Factory No. x.
Grand Ave. and Eaat Taylor St.

WANTED-- A .competent girl for genera.
...... . .nousewora. aiij .....o, - - -

ivf., corner of E. Sib- - Phone Woodlawn
1 i JS- -

WANTED Experienced waitress for all
Gay wora; aisw "' -

ply 4th-flo- tearoom. Olds, Wortman at
ing.

COMPETENT girl who thoroughly under-
stands plain cooking, no washing or rs

work. 815S4 Johnson St., near
Phone Malntjwoo.

THE COTERIE General and Domestic Serv-
ice Bureau, room 306 Central bldg.. en-

deavors to render the best of service to
Its patrons. Main 7667.

GIRL to cook and take care of home; $25
a month: must furnish good references,
good home, steady place. Call at store.
airs. oiern. hiajuw.

NEAT young woman aa nurse for small boy,
. willing to assist with second work; stats

age and experience, salary $30. AJ 157,

WANTED Housekeeper to assist In cooa-ln- g

and general housework and take en-

tire charge of house during ladys
06 19th st-- N. W.

LADY, between age of 30 and 40, to be as-

sistant and advertiser to lecturer tour-
ing small towns on West coast; references
and terms. AS 156, Oregonian.

WANTED Neat, reliable girl for general
housework; must understand plain cook-
ing; two In family: good wages. Call 11
to 4 P. M. 32 E. 22d st. North.

WANTED An elderly lady for small fam-
ily to take full charge of household du-

ties and care for children. 761 Thurman.
In store.

GIRL, 17 to 20, to assist in housework; no
washing; a good home for right girl;

CAPABLE girl for general housework must
be good cook, 3 in family. Apply at once,
679 E. 15th st. North, or Irvington carllne.

EXPERIENCED girl for housework or cook
Inr. RiLRt Side Dreferred. Call at 522 Go- -
Ing St.. near lltn.

WANTED Two competent girls, one as
second girl. $30, and one aa cook, $40 to
M5. Phone M. 676L

WANTED Girl with references for general
housework, small family. Phone Columbia
175. -

GIRLwanted for care of child of 4 and
assist with second work; good wages, toau

Everett St.
HOUSEKEEPER, cooks, waitresses, second

girls chambermaids, nurses. St. Louis
Agency. 233H Alder. Main 2039. A 4ti3.

WANTED Girl to do general housework
and go to the beach In July and Aug.;
wages $35. Inquire 1326 Yeon bldg.

GOOD girl wanted for general housewcrk.
673 Thompson, corner of 18th. Eaat 2V0.
C 1BS3.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
good wages, small family. 404 E. 12th
st. North. .

WOMAN (unincumbered) for general house-
work In suburban home. Phone Main
824ft. A 5531.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
good wages and good homo. Phone fore-
noons, C 2S10. Location. Irvington.

WANTED Experienced mangle glrla. starch
girls, body lronero and markers. National
Laundry, JS. Bin anoijiay.

BY local business house, competent woman
over 25, willing to work: experience not
reaulred. N 149. Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
. loot Wenlrlln mt.nousewor auu '"-- . o- - " '
Phone Main 2999.

WANTED Good girl for downstairs work
and cooking; good wages. Apply morn-Ing- s.

225 10th.
EXPERIENCED dress machine hand. Pal-

ace Steam Laundry, Eaat 10th and Ever
ett.

WANTED A second helper. 86 5th.

Mr.l.f WANTED MALE OB FEMALK,

WANTED Competent Japanese man 01
woman or man and wife for general house-
work: references required. Call 101 I. 23d
at., before 12 or after 6 P. M.

WANTED Amateurs and professionals for
road show; contortionist. Call room 3,

Hotel Lenox.
DEMONSTRATORS at once. $3.50 to $7 per

oay ; v A. at. to

HELP TV ANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

MEN WANTED for firemen and brakamen
on nearby railroads; $80 to $100 monthly;
promotion, engineer, conductor; experience
unnecessary; no strike; age Rail-
road employing headquaiters; over 60V

men sent to positions on 1000 official calla
State age. Address Railway Association,
Oregonian.

Ml": and women to learn the Darber trade
In eight weeks: special Inducements; per-
centage paid while learning; toola free;
expert instructors; 17 years In the busi-
ness; 37 schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber Col-fc-

$5 N. Fourth sL. Portland. Or.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operating, full, practi-
cal course taught In theater, the only way
of learning It right: secure position; price
reasonable. 404 Kothchlld bldg., 4th and
Washington

RAILWAY mall Clerks, prepare now, ex-

cellent salaries and promotions: ao lay-

offs, sure pay; free book. Call today, re
el nc mates pubiwi. wwj

WANTED Shorthand atudents, skilled in-

dividual Instruction, day or evening, half
tuition when position obtained. AB 161,
uregonian.

WANTED Shorthand students: skilled in-

dividual Instruction, day or evening; half
tuition when position obtained. AB 161,
uregonian.

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
pspers; big pay; free booklet tells how.
. nitea trrrmm cjumv..., m -

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
we'll teach you. Picture Play Association,
San rrancuco.

MOVING-PICTUR- E machines. films. Ian-ter- n

slides made; operating taught.
Laemmle. 333 uaa.

ELITE PRIVATE Business College. 642
Ham llton bldg. Mar. 4258. ' Open all year.

FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION for
schools and teachers. 610 Swetland bldg.

GIRLS, learn beauty parlor work ; reduced
rates tnia monm. 00

SHORTHAND. Typewriting School. 269 14th
St. Main 3893. Expert Instruction; to mo.

S1TOATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

AS manager and buyer or assistant In coun-
try store, good all arouffd man, dry goods,
shoes, ready to w ear, consider salary an3
commission proposition; will Uae stock
for commission. A 176. Oregonian.

YOUNG man. good stenographer, desires po-

sition in small town or resort: have had
considerable experience and can furnish
excellent reierences. aa. iij. msmmw.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITS
books, prepare balances and state-

ments, install systema Gllllngham. au- -

dltor. Dia jcwia oiua- -

WANTED Position by experienced bookkeepe-

r-stenographer; referencea N 144,
Oregonian.

BOOKS opened, written up. closed or au-

dited by experienced auditor; systems
Phone B 1140. K 124. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- with 10
vara-- experience, desires position; 1st
ClaSS men -'

STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPE-

position. Phone 524 . M. -. A.

M isrellaneons.
ASSISTANT In archltect'a or contractor

office; some experience. AF 163, Ore-
gon la n.

JAPANESE boy wants steady work as Jan-
itor, porter or chamberwork. Phone Main
6J21. Home phone. A 8921.

TRAP DRUMMER, would like
position In picture tbeater. city. Marshall
3871.

CHAUFFEUR Steady and sober, capable re-

pairman, with reference. A 4263. room 21.

A JAPANESE boy wanted to do any klna
work at night. A 178. Oregonian.

CARPENTER wants work, city or country,
wages $3.25. AJ 152. Oregonian.

SITUATION by good pastry and bread ba-

ker, country preferred. AH 143. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as chauffeur: am ei- -
perlenceq ana renames muug

ms and wife, cooks, want work, city or
country. AF 160, Oregonian. .

HONEST young man wishes steady position
on private place. AJ 153. Oregonian.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator wants Job out-
side of city; licensed. AP 146. Oregonian.

THE arOKWllx
SITUATIONS WANTED alALB.

Mierc llaDe
WANTED. NEW LOCATION I am now as-

sociated with one of the largest corpora-
tions In the Middle West, In the capacity
of assistant purchasing agent. Desiring
to move West, 1 solicit correspondence
with reliable firms, who contemplate In-

creasing their working force. Have had
12 years of business experience; five years
as traveling salesman. Thoroughly fa-

miliar with all kinds of office work. Am
30 years of age; single. Address AV 393

' Oregonian.
MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU.
215 Second St., Corner Salmon.

Women's Department, 245 Salmon.
All classes of unskilled, skilled, profes-

sional and clerical male and female help
furnished on short notice; no fee charged.

Phone Main 3555. A 5624.

WHAT can you offer efficient and trust-
worthy young man who has served a Port-
land firm during the past five years in
various clerical positions and with several
salary Increases? I am confident that
some employer would gladly pay $lo
monthly for such service aa I can glv.
B 17S. oregonian.

MAN of 45. don't drink intoxicating liquors
nor use tobacco in any form, wishes po-

sition as watchman or cashier; best of ref-
erence furnished. Address AN 153, Ore--

Buuiau.
REFRIGERATING engineer wants position,

16 years" experience; do my own repairs,
pipe fitting, etc.; all round mechanic.
Address J. McAlvey. Kingston. 190 is 3d
St., fortiano.

IF you want a young energetic business
man and salesman on a salary or com-

mission and salary; referencea: address
AU 141. uregonian.

JAPANESE married couple desire a posl-- .
. . L , . wifji to daLJUIl, QUSUUU WO L""" wu

housework, city or country or young nurs- -
ery. o 177, uregonian.

ttltTfHERS. ATTENTION!
A man experienced in filing meat saws

would like to take your order. Charges
reasonable. Notify J. Karlik, Oregon
Clty,Or;

HOTEL management, city or country, chief
clerkship executive position, by nrst-clas-

experienced married man; refer-
ences good. Address P. O. Box 715. Port
land, Or.

FIRST-CLAS- S sausage maker and slaughter-
house man, city or country; state wages.
Address C. Bauch, 392 4th St., Portland.
uregon

printer. 15 years' experience
up to date, sober, reliable, married, wants
ateady situation in good country town.
otuart, ou nin at-- , rv nmu

WINDOW cleaning, empty dwellings and
flats especially. Main 6573, evening. 205 14

Wash. ,

PAINTER, all around man, wants work
with real estate, win invest pan.
lngs. AR 152. oregonian.

MARRIED counle.speaklng English, as milk-
er and cook on dairy ranch. Phone
Tabor 8726. .

JAPANESE man and wife want situation
to work at one place In city or country.
N 160. oregonian.

CARPENTER foreman by the flay or by the
Job: basements dug and walls put In. Can
E. apout o tr. ja.. rwm

YOUNG married man "would like position
as moving-pictur- e operator In or out or
city. K 142. oregonian.

POSITION as chauffeur by young colored
man; experience and references. AP 152,
oregonian

MAN and wife will take charge of small
apartment-hous- o In return for living- -
rooms, jars, aeeno, rytyt iuna--

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator wants position
either in or out of city. AF 167, Ore-
gonian. '

SITUATION WANTED rmAI.F.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

WANTED By young married man, position
as retail, cigar and tobacco salesman, good
habits, have had years of experience;
would accept position with wholesale
nouse. AH 104. uregonia"

EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes po
sltlon In or out of city; references. Mali

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- begln-ne- r.

wants position. Will accept small
wages to start. o..-- .

COMPETENT stenographer; would substi-
tute. Phone Marshal 273.

Dressmakers.
MDLLB. DE BILLAUT. 655 Washington

(Ella-s- t. entrance). M. 4498. Exclusive
French designs in gowns, suits, waists,
etc

COMPETENT dressmaker wishes few mors
engagements by day or week. Marshall
4S01.

CAPABLE woman wishes wln,by.":
mending or general repairing

.wararooes. xj. y

FASHIONABLE dre;smaklnK at home or Ly
a .. Williams ave. East 967.

SEWING done in families by the day. Phone
Sellwood 1152. '

WNAETD Dressmaking by the day In
families. E. 0343.

Nurses.
EXPERIENCED, practical nurse wants any

kind of case, reasonable wages; doctors
reference, wojeuawn zaow.

NURSE would like any kind of nursing;
will do institutional work or will travel.
East 3172.

GERMAN nurseclrt wishes position, experi-
ence, city reference. L. Fisher, 871V4

Front st. 31am oooir.

A GIRL of 17 would like position as nurse
for baby girl from 8 to 4 years old. One
year high school. AO 154. Oregonian.

GOOD, practical nurse, doctor's referencea
jktain ovoi

MATERNITY nurse wants cases Immediate-
ly; will do work also; July. Main 147.

Housekeepers.
HOUSEKEEPER, experienced, capable of

taking charge of refined home; can give
children a mother's care and training;
references R 158. Oregonian.

NEAT woman. 34, desires housekeeping,
famllv: cook, small crew. tot.

Louis Agency. 258H Alder. Main 2089.

WANTED Housework by the day by neat.
capable laay. xawm

WOMAN wishes position as housekeeper for
. .Widower or oacneior. a w n

WANTED Position as housekeeper; good
M.rshal 8233. or 448 Columbia st.

WIDOW, unincumbered, desires position as
housekeeper. al 131, resuma..

YOUNG Christian woman aa housekeeper for
employed laay. a

M Iscellaneous.
COMPETENT Japanese woman, able to do

general domestic wora, wuiu
or without room. TeL Main 936L A

1569. 121 N. 15th St.

WANTED Light housework In a nice fam-
ily: willing to do family plain sewing; no
objection to children. Phone. Marshal!
4218. .

YOUNG lady wants position In office of
physician or DUSineas nouwr;
SrencesV AS 148. Oregonian

Timvrcr wnman with one-ye- child
wants position of any kind at family or
other place, lzi n. 1010 oi-- . lj

YOUNG lady wishes position as doctors
assistant; use typewriter. AP 154. ore
gonian.

WANTED Day's work and bundle wash-
ing to take home: colored; experienced
launoresa. r up ...e.g......

EXPERIENCED girl wants upstairs or
. I famllv. PhonOsecona wois ui "

tseliwooa looo.
YOUNG girl wishes neat work of any kind.

AT 153, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED lady wishes to take charge

Of rOOming-nOUS- e. mmi ovi.
GERMAN lady wants day work.. Fhone

Woodlawn isvi.
LACE curtains washed, 9 years' experience.

Id DOT airs, own- -

YOUNG girl wants position as nurse girl
or assist with housework. 1022 Vernon
ave. fnone wooa.iB.wu

WANTED Office work, figuring or copying;
best references AV 390, Oregonian.

LACE curtains washed, stretched, called for,
delivered. Main 39SS.

COMPETENT lady wishes work by the
hour. Main &4Qi.

COMPETENT young lady wants day work.

REFINED young woman desires to work
for room ana ooara. Ajwi

GERMAN woman wishes work by the day
sat a . Dknaa 09HOr n.it t imu

WOMAN wishes cleaning and fine Iron Ins
Dy cay. janm j

GIRL. 16. would like position, office flrl;
ffooa penmansnip. au . vmBuuwi.

GIRL want place at beach; no washing;
can do good plain cooking. AR 153. Ore
gonian.

LADT wants to tay with children evening.
Woodlawn 211.

YOUNG lady want day work. 84 W. Blan- -
ucnn si... w yv"s wnm

LACE curtains, draperies, blankets, laun- -
aerea, sun d iracncu, --j ut a MA..

WANT work, hour 25c, or day. Main

WANTED AGENTS.
TO SBL.I county right for the beet water

vacuum cleaner on earth; investigate this
one. AV 3!M. Oregonian.

WANTED Young girl for poolroom and ice-

cream parlor. 75 Bvexott st.

TUKSIJAY, JUJVK

m ANTED SGE?Tfl.
WANTED Agents, men or women, to dem- -

OMITq UU OM tw-- u - -

Bome thing new; big commissxon. Apply
Optlmus Supply Co., room 417. Worcester
Dicg.

WANTED Women agents to handle Pf"emeu arums vuv j
per cent psofit. Sells on sight. Write
today. Indicator Agency, Douglas, Ari-

zona.

WANTED TO V3nC
Hoasee.

I WANT to rent a 6 or modern
house In good location: rooms most be on
One UPOr. A lOV. tiuuiau.

IF you wish to rent your house or flat, see
WATSON A THEKKELSEN CO.,

305-- 6 Spalding bldg. Main 7592.

GENTLEMAN and wife with grown daugh
ter desire nicely furnished house for Sum
mer. Phone A 7t

WANTED Modern 6 or modern
house or bungalow, furnished and well lo
cated, rnone A aaa.m over.

WANTED to rent A house: would
prefer suburbs, 8 to 10. M. Kanak.
uregon uuy,

TWO teachers will care for house or apart-
ment 'or during Summer. F 171,
uregODiau.

4 OR modern furnished house near
Albina and Kllllngsworth. Woodlawn 2o48,

WANTED Furnished house, modern, five
' or six rooms, walking distance or short

ride; state price. H 157, Oregoiilan.
Rooms.

WANTED Pleasant, home-lik- e rooms. In
Irvington, near club, with or without
DreaKiasi. at uiTsuumii.

GENTLEMAN wants room with sleeping
porch; must be reasonable, AR 158, Ore
gonian.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED Room with or without board in

strictly private family by young man.
West Side preferred; reference can be
iurniBneu. ait via""jo--

WANTEI5 By young married couple, room
and board, private family, Mt. Tahor or
Piedmont preferred; state terms .etc. AM
14V, tjregoman

WANTED Koom ana ooara in yrivi.j
Jly, also where they will take care of

oujr iu nuyuuiv.
shall 3775. '

WANTED By young man, room In private
family, with breakfast and supper; no
Sunday meals. AK 153, Oregonian.

"
Business places.

STOREROOM OR LOFT.pnMii inrAtsx. nn West Side: fac
tory purposes; 2000 to 8000 square feet of
floor space. Pacific Art Glass- - Works, 151
aronz.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Boon

THE SARGENT HOTEL.
Grand and Hawthorne Aves.

For rent, the finest corner parlor, bed-

room and bath suites In the city; large
rooms, beautifully furnished, nine win-
dows, fine view of all the mountains; also
some Blngle. rooms; elevator service, tele-
phone, hot and cold water, electric light
and steam heat; moderate prices for de-

sirable tenants; eight streetcar lines pass
the building.

The largest- and coolest rooms In the
city.

If you are looking for permanent, home-
like quarters, be sure and inspect the Sar-
gent before locating. Excellent restaurant
fn connection with theshotel. Phone East
29L

J. H. .CLARK, Proprietor.
NOW OPEN! NOW CPEN! NOW OPEN

Those three beautifully turnisnea noteis
HOTEL HOTEL huiu.

MINOOK, PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
2134 4ih st. ami 4th St. 207 4th st
On Fourth St.. running from Taylor to
Salmon st.; brand-ne- brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private "baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to date In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary, in the heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, as we know
you will like it. Rooms by the day. week
or month. Tourist trade solicited.

ANGELA HOTEL,
625 Washington St.
Under New Management.

Large lobby, finished in mahogany, tile
and marble; ladles' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service in rooms
all night and day, electrio elevator, steam
heat, hot and oold water in all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort is made for
the comfort and convenience of Its guests;
rents the most reasonable in the city;
rooms by the day. week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at Depot, get off at 19th and Washington.

ufiTni. a a irnv
131 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building ; steam-heate- d;

private baths, hot and cold water
in roams; beautifully furnished, cosy, com-

fortable; rent reasonable. Call and
and transient trade solicited.

fiDivn t x" T - XT urTlT!T.
887 East Burnslde Street.

Live In this hotel and save money on
your room rent. We have 120 modern
rooms, tingle or en suite, rooms with pri-

vate bath; rates 60c to 2 per day, S3 to

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnslde sts.
Absolutely fireproof; new and elegantly
furnished rooms; private baths; steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
in each room; special rates by the month;
phone service fres. Phone Marshall 4040.

RAINIER HOTEL.
One block from Union Depot; 140 outside

rooms with hot and cold water and steam
heat; offers special rates for permanent
guests; rates 50c to $2 a day; $3.50 and
up per week. Phone M aln 3413.

HOTEL KLICKITAT. 8284 Kolladay ave.,
new brick building., all outside rooms, hot
and cold water in all; new and clean: 10

minutes walk to P. O.; 50c to 11 a day;
$250 a week and up. East 59S8.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts.
Take S or 16th-s- t. cars north, get off at
Marshall ; rooms 50c night for one, or
si. 00 for two. none Main o i. nuwn
conveniences.

HOTEL RENWICK An Ideal home for busi-
ness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms all modern conveniences; 7th ana
Taylor sts.. 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Heillg Theater. Phone Main Mia

PAT TmrT
150 Park st., very central, European and

American plan ; homelike service in dining-

-room at reasonable price; SI European,
S2 American. Special rates per week.

ir a aT MnT W.I.

105 H Twelfth at. Marshall 4790.
In heart of business district; steam heat,

hot and cold water, free phone in every
room; $1 day and up; 4 week and u

390 Morrison st.
CHEAP SUMMER RATES.

$8 and S3. 50 per week. Neat airy rooms.
THE LIN DELL.

Large, pleasant front rooms; easy walk-in- s

distance; alt home conveniences; SA
$2 50 to 4 per week. 328 4th st. Main Z .

THE GILMORE, 1314 10th st., cor. Alder,
close to all the business district and thea-
ters; clean, well furnished rooms; perma-
nent and transient; rates reasonable.

LEWISTON HOTEL, J71 V Morrison, cor.
4th. large airy rooms single and en suite;
transient; permanent rates very reasonable.

THE DAVENPORT Newly furnished 2 and
3 room apis., private ua-i- ouu piiuuts.
Summer rates. Main 54S5. 505 Jefferson.

NICE, furnished room for- - gentleman. In
fine apt. house, private bath. lS9i N.
234. Marshall 282L

DO you want a good room In a good loca-
tion at a low rate7 Try Hotel Larrabee,
227 H Larrabee st. East Side. East 849.

ROOMS, ROOMS Housekeeping and sleep-
ing, very reasonable. 268 fc Front. Salem
House.
Furnished Rooms In Private Family.

Trrra 2 hufllneas men or woman, large cool
room, with sleeping porch, in private fam-
ily. All conveniences. West Side, 10 min
utes waiK. juarsiaau po-- .

VERY nice 1 or furnished house-
keeping suite, walking distance, modern.
Phone East 36S0. 371 Multnomah St., near
Union.

414 MARKET, corner 11th Large room,
oak furniture, everything new, .south, east
and west view. $15 per month; bath,
phono, fine lawn and veranda.

TWO lovely furnished large rooms at 104
Carmellta Apartment, xmn ana jener--
son, very reasonable.

excellent board if desired, reasonable. 94
North lotn si. fnone a ovo.

VERY desirable room, newly furnished, all
conveniences, large yard, easy walking
distance, ooo Everett, mar, zstv.

NICELY furnished front rooms for gentle- -
men; pnone ana pain, rnone a mt.

TWO cool, pleasant rooms, bath, phone.
walking distance, o- --

LARGE, pleasant room, every convenience,
A 9C1 Iflfh mt

VERY pleasant room, all modern conveni-
ences. Call after 4 P. M.. 306 Hancock.

WEEK, furnished room, phone, bath.

AIRY room, side entrance, suitable two
gentlemen; right down town. 230 10th.

ROOMS 3 furnished, 4 unfurnished. 380
East 1st.

NICE, clean furnished rooms. 25c and up.
189-- j 3d st. S. -

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM Rent reason-
able. 59 Couch blk., off Washington.

PARLOR room, large, light, airy, beautifully
furnished, reasonable. 4&5 Clay, 14th.

ELEGANTLY furnished roomu. Nob Hill,
walking aistazice. raans jujun &n

18, lgl-8- .

FOB RENT.
Furnished Roams in Private Family.

IF TWO TOTJNO HEX OR MAX AND. . n nn .u.antlv furnished
room in a private family of two people,
man and wife, and have all home com-

forts such as lawn, roses, large porch, use
of parlor and piano, etc, and can afford
to pay $30 a month, then answer this. Lo-

cation, one block of 22d and Everett sts.
lei. .naia ,J..- -

FURNISHED home in Irvington for rent
QUnn

. , o .. .....n. .. )..... ln. iniitatnnhV...
party; screened sun parlor, large sleep-
ing porch: convenient, commodious. AI

ELEGANT furnished room with private
..mninir tint Ann nnln watr. shower bath.
ail conveniences. 59 Trinity Place,

lth and 20th sta walking distance.
PLEASANT front room, nice locality, walk

ing distance, siu monin. v cw.
mon.

Unfurnished Booms.
THREE nice unfurnished rooms, close In,

reasonable. 26T Holladay ave.
UNFURNISHED rooms. S rooms and alcove,

for housekeeping. 532 Couch st--

hiwm TTItn Boarrt.
"THE CREWS" Nicely furnished rooms

with board; walking distance; prices rea-
sonable. 30 N. 17th su. near Washing
ton. Marsnau zroo.

DOES a home appeal to youT THE WHITB-HAL-

cor. 6th and Madison; large rooma
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close in, nest
ear; blocks from P. O. American pla--.

n. o rr VTB"TO

Modern family hotel: popular rates, pri-

vate park, close in. cor. West Park and
Til Val. !1TS'1Montgomery. um.c "

THE LAMBERSON. 55. Couch St.. very de-

sirable outside rooms, steam heat, run
ning water, witn or wimum

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 2Sd year.
Rooms Wlin ooaru. u.e ui - - '
brary. 810 Flanders. Mrs E. N. Wilson. sup.

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with bears.
running water, steam heat.- - HIS 3d St.

MANITOU, 281 18th St. Attractive, elean
rooms, steam ncav. aw" .

.xtooms Wlin noaru.. juuoiu ...w.
LARGE, airy rooms, including first-cla-

Doara; lacing me r ni iv.

Rooms With Hoard In Private Family.

TWO newly furnished front rooms in mod
ern Dome; ow.ru n. u.5, . .
cation in nuuaw.j'
home privileges. Phone E. ,491. S49 Mult- -
noman.

SPLENDID, large, cool suite, suitable for
two or tnree; uui .iiu
ing porch, beautiful surroundings, exclu
slve neighborhood; choice board ; also sin

...... . .me room. oq.
LOVELY front room with board, pleasant.ja. rr.H hnma i.nnkltlC home

privileges. :alkmg distance, terms rea-
sonable. Main 3280.

HAVE room for three young men of good
habits and character in house occupied
by gentlemen only. $25 a month covers all
expenses. Bog K 87 Oregonian.

2 GOOD rooms, modern, walking distance;
home cooking; near Multnomah Club.
Marshall 41ia.

LARGE room, with board, suitable for two
gentlemen; single oeas. pun """'
ClOSe in. ZVl W TIL rnin.

20 PLEASANT front room, modern con-

veniences. single beds. 88 17th, near Ev
erett.

LARGE, airy rooms, hot and cold water,
private bath, excellent meals. A
ao N. zza st.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room, only young
people la iiuaiii, .'wj w.
6023.

BOARD and room, running water, sleeping
porch. saimon.

LARGE and sightly rooms, with board, well. j i-.i- n4avn Rill HAUfllO.iurnisneu, mrmuj .itt as. .w

LARGE airy rooms facing parjc; excellent
table. 408 H Park st.

BOARD in modern home, $24; two in room;
two meals. m rara ex.

GOOD room and board, $20; walking dls--
j. 1 ri tn ili.h Winn a T5 1 7111 .
IHUCC. V EJ.

ROOM and board, $3 a week. 605 6th st, M.

rwo pleasant rooms, large porch and
grounds; ercellent board. Main 2071.

Apartments.

Two and three-roo-m apartments; large
rooms, large ciocia. """j 1 a tana airy iur oumuni ,

Phone Main 7755. 695 Lovejoy st. Take
W car.

GRACE APTS., 797 Northrup St., corner
.Z4tn, D largo rviix, ua.iunwuu a...

front veranda, large sleeping porch, pri
vate teiepnuu, wmci,
new and strictly modern, vacuum cleaner.

BEAUTIFUL lawn and shade trees, children
welcomed. The Howard Apts., furnished
or unfurnished, modern. Marshall 2032.
228 N. 20th St.; take "W" car to 21st
and Lovejoy. l diock east.

rrfii'C'Trtf T T T Vf iPVTH
S41 14th st., at MarkeL new oorner

brick suites, completely furnished
for housekeeping; walking distance: prices

- tt i...Ia. nail Ualn. 1 719reasonaoiu. rvr mxm uiat.uu w..
WELLINGTON APARTMENTS. 15th and

I,Vei Oil. a., a CS.UU 7private baths ; $20 up ; completely reno-vate- d,

under new management; walking
riiatanre: convenient and best senrice.

A NICELY furnished apt., $22.50; all
outsiae, iarB, "bi. "
phone and bath, gas range, refrigerator,
water heater, laundry trays, large closets,
on cartine. Tabor 2293. B 3041.

--.In npTvvnnnir
208 18TH ST., NEAR TAYLOR ST.
ELEGANT 4 AND UNFUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS. APPLY ON
PREMISES FOR RESERVATIONS.

Corner d and Hall, newly furnished
room apartments, building new and strict-
ly modern, large outside kitchens, service
flrst-cias- s. ea.j -- ...,

LINCOLN APTS., COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
A11 ouulde, apartments; Holmes

beds built-i- n writing desks, vacuum oleaa-i- r

lanltor service. iZl.iO to 30. Including
llJhta. grlvate phonea A.47. Main 1177.

nished two-roo- m apartments, building new
and strictly modern; elevator service, close
In: up. mam wo

PARKHURST APARTMENTS
o.b n .1 Vnrthmn RtM

Three end four room apartments; rent
reasonapie; waiams mcw.

riKANDESTA furnished apartmenta. Orand
ave and East Stark. New brick building,
elevator, modern conveniences; close in

.....location; pesi m ..v..
THE MEREDITH. 713 Washington au. a

apts., hardwood floora. wiu
every convenience, newly XurnUhsd; cheap
est rent m m wj-

J1ADISON PARK APARTMENTS.

For rent, 8 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments, strictly modern.

THE M'KINLHY APARTMENTS.
E 7th and Morrison sts.; very central,

e and apartments, furnished com.
plete. private baths; from 20 to 32.5.

11th and Hall, 2.' 8. 4 rooms, furnished
unfurnished, modern, hardwood floors.or .nrlvats paicomp.,

tou LEONCB. 1S6 N. 22d, near Johnson.
New modern, brick, 2 and

' furnished apartments, all outside
"noma private bath and phone: ,22.50 up.

nrn LEONARD apartments, fur-
nished and unfurnished; strictly modern.
665 Tast Main. r"" "

rwra CHETOPA, 18th and Flanders a, 3
and.

J 'Uniurnisncu.
twit DAVENPORT Newly furnished 2 and

nrlvate bath and phone:
EnmVner rates. Main 6435. 506 Jefferson.

THE ALAMO, 4&4 Market St., furnished and
,,nf,irnlshed ,. apta, also singlen.l.. n - tinrooms, striuiij -

.orr'w-sTON-
. 448 11th. nicely furnished

2 and modern outside apts., near
Heights, mi '

t AND. 16th and Lovejoy Unfurnished
modern, new brick, must be seen.(front?. Main 1867. A 1867.to pe ayy- z '

' HEINZ APARTMENTS.
' ith and Columbia sta; 2. 8 and 4
wmnu iuraiM -

THE DATTON Beautiful location. 8 fins
rooms, apartment, porches and everylarge R.niln.H, Tri.nr ..ntconvenience, vvj. - '

. . .i. . . in. i .
I.RiKlM apartmenr. .10 w ,&..uv, iwiwrai

Thurman and Vaughn, 23d and 4th. The
apt.. ;

cor. 7th and Jefferson- -
Very deairaoi. u"". u,um
nnt.lde rooms. hardwood floors; refa

fHE King-Davi- s, cor. King and Davis sts.;
8 rooms, furnished or unfurnished; refer
ences.

tjIVEJOY Apartments, 17th and Lovejoy
llaln 215. newly furnished apart- -

- menfc. """"fonTISHASI. 255 N 19TH.
2 3 apartments, new, brick

building, new furniture. Marshall 865

THE PARK" APARTMENTS.e. Warrison St. Phone Marshall 8070.

BRTN MAWS APTS., 185 E. 15th, near Yam
hill, line --w.., "

.- r.r-- an vn lxir I
4 and 5 large rooms; modern.

THE NORTHAMPTON, 407 Hall st. Main
titsauw v

2CL1AETTE Fnrniahl- and unfurnlao. 1

MustnL Corner :d and liontsomarf.
THE LAURETTE 1 furnished apart-

ment ; private u.m ." -
IRVINGTON APAKTMENTS Furnished or

unf urnished; gas range; electricity. S. 4808.

FOB BENT.
Apartments.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT TOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
from 2 to 5 rooma from 20 to 60 per
month. If you want one, telephone

MAIN 2015. A 3015

(On Sunday call Mr. Berry. Main 21S1.)
Our automobile will call at any address

with our agent who will be glad to snow
these apartments.

We own or control the following:
Angela, "Washington and Trinity Place-Cecili- a.

22d and Glisan' sts.
Clavpool. 11th and Clay sta.
Fordham. 170 Ford street.
Grandesta, Grand ave. and Cast btarg
Hanthorn, 251 12th st, near Main. .

Hanover, 165 King st., near Washington.
Kingsbury. 196 Ford st.
Knickerbocker, 410 Harrison, near llta.
Sheffield. 272 7th St., near Jefferson.
St. Croix. 170 St. Clair St.. near WaaJt.
6t. Francis. 21st and Hoyt sta
Wellington, :5th and Everett sts.
MORGAN. FLIEDNER & BOTCH.

503-50- 9 Ablngton Bldg.

THH WHEELDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sta,

THE WHEELDON ANNEX,
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sta.

Walking Distance.
Furnished . complete. 2, 8 and

apartments; buildings new and strictly
modem; service first-clas- s.

CARMELITA.
Jefferson and 13th Streets.

4 and unfurnished apartment
exceptionally well arranged.

Rates Reasonable.
: 1,w'Modern.

References.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS, brick and
atone palace of luxurious homes. Trlnltv
Place, between 19th and 20th streets. Jus
off Washington: magnificent eicluslv.
apartments in heart of apartment-hou- s,

district: rentals reasonable: every modern
convenience: sleeping porches, bigh-c.a-

service; refined clientele; references re-

quired In all cases; two beautifully fur-
nished apartments available May 1. Mra
A. N Wright, superintendent, phone Mar
shall' 1101.

THE AMERICAN.

Most apartment' In ths
Northwest; every convenience: 4 ana o

"rooms, all outside sunny rooms; new;
walking distance. 21st and Johnson sta.
choice residence district; attendant on
premises. Marshsll 8360.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta,
this new brick now open: fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2. 8 and
suites; reception hall. electrlo automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gaa range. Ice
box, plenty of closet rooms, both phonea
vacuum cleaner tree to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
1 basement apartment. 815. Phones
A 1744, Marsnau zuqi.

NEWLY furnished The Upshur. 2th and
Upshur sts.. furnished apartmenta

15, 818, 820 and up. This Includes steam
heat, hot and cold water In every apart-
ment, private phones, public bath, electric
lights, gas range, laundry-roo- all ires,
also unfurnished apartments, wltn
private bath. 818: 4 rooms, $20. Take 6.
23d or W cars north. Phone Main 850.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificently fur-
nished apartments In the Northwest: loca-
tion perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. - Including banquet
hall and roof garden; both phones in all
apartments; high-cla- service; references
required, aiain ieio suu iw.

NOKOMIS Marshall, near 17th st. New
building, never been occupied; rates
820 and up. One unfurnished. 818

ARDMAY TERRACE. 12th and Harrison
sta Largest apartmenta in
the city.

ALTONIA, Marshall and 18th sta Large,
airy 2, 8 and apartments:
quiet and exclusive neighborhood.

TTTH" nF.li.- -

" Ail newly furnished outside apartments
In brand new ouiiaiua. iuituj

,.(- - i,.4 l.tana Tab. Kast All.
keny and Montavilla car at Third and
Morrison, get on at sr. ruuiw j..

Lncretla St.. Near 23d and Wash.
Unfurnished apartments, from two to

five rooms, all large, light and outside;
i.rge closets, hardwood floors; under new
management. Marshall 1513. Janitor, Mar-

shall 1500. '

"THE WICKERSHAM."
18th and Flanders sts.
Beautiful apartments.

K and 6 rooms.
Call and see them.

IONIAN COURT.
870 Couch, one block from Washington.
walking distance, 8 and modern
unfurnished apartmenta; all modern con-

veniences, best of service: under new man.
agement; references resjuired. Main

Apts.. W. Park and Co-

lumbia sts.: very choice 2 and
furnished and unfurnished apts., all mod.
ern conveniences, beautiful location, fac- -
ing ine par., w ..-- - --

ness center, best service, prices reasonable
.g OR aparimt-ni- . .ii.ii mui,

nished or unfurnished. Pacific phone In
each. 832.G0 up; outside rooma; splendid
view: convenient arrangement; superb lo-

cation; close to Postoffice; best of serv-
ice. The Sheffield. 272 7th. cor. Jefferson.

BTJENA VISTA.

12th and Harrison; 2, 8 and 8 rooms,
furnished or unfurnished; latest lmprove- -
ments; best service. Apply on premlsea

h.t3 in a rT rtnnnnnu
apartment, choice residence dis-

trict, walking distance, every convenience,
tlat and Flanders sta Main 7616.

Flats.
bXEAM-HSATE- flat, very dealrs.

ble; convenient arrangement, with gas
range; $32.50 Bummer rate. Apply lanl-
tor, Wellington Apartments, loth ana
Everett. '

MODERN flat, select neighborhood. 5 rooms
and maid's room, furnace, fireplace, gas
range, shades, hardwood floora 254 N.

26t corner Northrup; adults, referencea
Apply a 10 norrarup. tt car.

MODERN flat, four rooms and bath, two
porches, furnace heat; rent $20; water
paid. Call at 330 Ross su Phone E. 8710
or Main in..

flat. 782 GUsan St., new hardwood
floors, fireplace, gas range, water heater,
furnace, $32.60. Keys with Janitor. Cecilia

ELEGANT lower flat, 6 rooms, furnace, gaa
range, fireplace, lawn (owner takes care,
garage; adults. 744 Kearney. Inquire 7.2
Itearney.

FOR RENT New modern flat; rent
reasonable. On Nlcolal at. Inquire at
871, Nlcolal st.

upper flat, 428 Oregon St., modern
Improvements, fireplace. Phones East
2.1, rJ looo.

VERY desirable corner flats; fur-
nace, fireplace, coll, etc. Ses
them at 22d and Kearney sta

6TRICTLY modern m corner flat,
furnished complete. 716 A Kearney. Main
6812.

NEW modern flats, walking dis-

tance, sleeping porch. 569 Market. Main
4079.
i)6 Hill flat. T rooms, fin. yard, splendid
neighborhood. 776 Johnson st bet. lis
and 14th. Main 651.

110 lower flat, 272 Going st., on
Williams-av- e. carllne; bath, electric lights.
Key upstairs.

FOR RENT flat, 29 East 8th,
near Burnslde; walking distance: rent $20.
Keys at D. G. Woodward, 204 Second si.

MODERN flats at special reduced
rents. Call 601 Albina ave.

flat, yard and fruit trees, corner
15th and Uivisiqn sva. m vr aim v rr wt--

MODERN lower flat, five pleasant rooms;
Main Biia- - "y-

nppEH flat, 783 Johnson. Phone
Main la.tf. u. v.- - . "o

furnished lower flat, cor. King
and Davis. rnone aiajn io-- v-

MODERN flats, upper and lower,
furnace. $18. East 5, B 1404.

MODERN FLAT 6 blocks postoffice. In
quire Marion r. uoipn. on ami., n m..

MODERN flats for rent. 225 Mar-
ket st Phone Main 516

furnished flat. Inquire 249 6th at.
' " Housekeeping Rooms. f
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $1.60 to

$2 n week; also single rooma in m
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 206 13tn

street.
CLEAN, orderly, furnished housekeeping

rooms ror rent. ia.i. .t--

ROOMS arranged for light housekeeping! at
...... and nn 097 ClbL.O per ii, mi " - -

LARGE, comfortable housekeeping suits
$2.50 up- m 1st St.. near Stark.

THE-EL-

MS,

3 and housekeeping and
alngla rooms; transients solicited. 181 14 la--

rOB jJENT.
Icepttic ItiMtes..

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur
nished for housekeeping: gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry free:
$12 per month up; a clean place, best in
the city for the money; short distance
from Union Depot. Take R or lath-stre-

cars north, get off at Marshall st. No dogs.
THE UPSHUR. 26th and Upshur sta Fur-

nished apartments, $15 up. Includ-
ing .loam hut. hot and cold water In
every apartment, public bath, eleotrle
lights, gas range, laundry-roo- all free,
lako s. 23d or W cars north. Phone
Main S59.

$1.50. to $;i.00 week, clean furnished house-
keeping rooms. Suitable for two or four;
free heat, laundry, bath, phone, yard, gaa.
406 Vancouver avenue and 203 Stanton.

THE MILKER. 3J0Vj Morrison, cor. Park-Furn- ished

or unfurnished housekeeping
apartments; all conveniences; best loca-
tion Summer rates.

HOUSEKEEPING rooma neatly furnished,
electric lights and gas, at the Rose, IS!),
3d .Bt. S.

CAMBRIDGE BLDG. Furnished. unfur-
nished housekeeping rooms, cheap. Room
86. 3d and Morrison.

461 EAST Morrison, cor. East 8th, com-
pletely furnished housekeeping suites, rea-
sonable.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms in new concrete
building. Phone Woodlawn 21 or 2370.
HnofteKeenlng Rooms In Private Family

WE HAVE S large connecting front rooms,
with kitchen privilege, will rent separate,
all conveniences; 2 carllnes, 23d and W.
275 N. 24th St., cor. Overton. Marshall
3056.

suites, also single rooms, newly
furnished for housekeeping; every conven-
ience, excellent location, close in. beauti-
ful Summer home; price reasonable, by
month, or week. 655 Flanders. neariOth.

$15 TWO completely furnished rooms; bath,
laundry, phone, gas range, -- large shady
yard, flowers, walking distance, 341 Tilla
mook.

NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms, 8
connecting rooms downstairs and 2 up-

stairs; tree light and phone. 44 E. 7ln

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms
In private family. 10 mln. walk to P. O.;
everything furnished. $25 a month. Phone
M 8275. 560 6th St.

NIFTYi new. unfurnished suite,
pantry, water In room, veranda, phone,
laundry and vard: select location. 62s
East Ankeny. Phono East 2949.

WANTED Girl to share housekeeping
rooms with girl employed. 191 Union ave.
pi.

TWO or three nicely furnished H. K. rooms,
private bath, porch. 672 E. 6th. 8ellwood
163.

2 NEWLY furnished large front rooms with
all conveniences. Price reasonable. M.
8043. 353 1 2th St.

THREE furnished H. K. rooms In lower flat.
$10; close In, across Steel bridge. 400
Ross, cor. Dixon.

LARGE, airy, newly furnished rooms In
beautiful home, with or without house-keepln- g.

63 N. 20th. .

NEWLY and beautifully furnished large H.
K. suites. $12.50 up. 405 Clay st. Lawn.

LARGE, cheap, 1 and furnished
housekeeping suites. 313 14th, cor. Clay.

FOUR newly furnished housekeeping rooma
165 Monroe. Phone Woodlawn 3045.

4 NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
ground floor; $25 per month. 2S4 Cla.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms In
private family. 600 E. Burnslde.

2 AND 4 furnished housekeeping rooms, gas,
yard, $12.50 month. 6S6 Front.

$10, $20 Extra nice housekeeping rooms,
modern, walking distance. 369 nth st.

LARGE, desirable rooms, finest location,
walking distance. 07 N. 20th st.

TWO or three nicely furnished H. K. rooms,
private bath. 572 E. 6th. Sellwood 105.

CONVENIENT, reasonable, furnished H. K.
rooms. 420 Salmon, bet. 11th and 12th.

FUBNISHED housekeeping rooms. 349 1.1th
sti, near Morrison.

NICELY furnished front housekeeping: suites,
private family. $15 month. 28 11th st.

Houses.
THE MEIER at FRANK SVORE'S FREs)

RENTAL AND INFORMATION
BUREAU

fs for the convenience of both Portlend
people and strangers in the city who
may be looking for homea apartments,
or flats. We have an excellent private
list, as well as the combined lists of all
real estate dealers. We can also glvs
advice as to the new buildings In course
of construction.

Home-hunte- especially will find relief
In this special service, for wo help yon
to get quickly, comfortably and desirably
located. When you want to rent visit
THE MEIER & FRANK RENTAL BU-

REAU. 4th floor, main bldg.
FOR RENT modern house, front-

ing on d street ana
carllne. lot 100x110. beautiful shade trees,
at University Park, excellent view ot
mountains, only $17 per month. Mam
4522. A 2143. Francis I. McKenna, 727
Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RENT 171 E. 7th St. No. between
Oregon and E. Irvington sta, Holladay s
addition. modern hou.e, good con-
dition, accessible to several car lines; rent
$30. Call up P N. Tufford. Phone Mar-sha-

4547.
house, In good order, with fruit

and large garden. Cheap rent to desir-
able tenant. Close in suburbs, two blocks
to car. Vanduyn & Walton, 616 Chamber
Commerce. '

FOR RENT New cottage, 489 Divis-
ion St.. near 10th, East Side, one block
from Sellwood carllne; $15 per month.
H. K. Haak, 810 Lumbermens Bldg. Phone
Main' 6620. ;

$16 MONTH Good house, bath,
basement, electric lights, fine corner lot,
on East 15th St., North. E. J. ' Geiser,
420 Chamber of Commerce, Phone Main
5256.

FOR 'RENT Cool, cozy bungalow,
close in on East Side, hard-surfa- street,
good yard. $30. A. H. Blrrell Co., 202 Mc-

Kay bldg., 3d and Stark sts.
A house, located on GUsan St., near

St. Vincent's Hospital; suitable for room-
ing and boarding. Inquire Main 2474 or
A 2474.

MODERN and bath, low rent, near
2 carllnes, walking distance. Inquire
Rogers. Hart & Gibson, 910 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.

house, gas, electric light, bath, 61T
Overton St., $20. Key room 11, Mulkey
bldg., 2d ana Momson.

MODERN, very desirable house. 402
Han naiaei, ileal o ii.un . . ....
East ltiS5. ,

MODERN house, gas shades, cement
basement, laundry trays, yard, close In.

kA w 1 .l. 9riROnuiiBUHj s nuui di- - ju'j.i
STORES, FLATS, HOUSES. APARTMENTS

Martin & Campbell (Inc. No. 1 Worcestsr
blk. M. 7301. A 7717.

FOR RENT house, modern; rent
$17; corner Shaver and Oarfield avenue.
Call at 348 Shaver st.

house, modern, Nob Hill, $27.50.
Apply Janitor, Ionian Court. 18th and
coucn.

MODERN cottage, paved street, nice
yard, block to car, $18. Woodlawn 426.
780 Williams ave.

$20 NEW house, 624 Kllllngsworth.
cor. 10th; furnace, electrt gas, 5 mln- -

utea car service, (uvu ...ww..
NEW modern residence, close to

Hawthorne avenue car line; cheap rent.
can Main J-

5 ROOMS and bath, basement, nice yard,
1122 East Main. nr. 38th st. Inquire at
219 First.

modern house, large lot. fruit trees
rent $20; located 837 Vancouver ave. Call
M. 2275.

and flat onnew modern cottage
Belmont St.; cement basemen, stationery
tuns- rent rc"uu"-- . - -

STRICTLY MODERN house; good
neighborhood. 850 Clackamaa St. Tabor
2044.

HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT.
R N TUFFORD 4 CO., 407 Spalding bldg.

Marshall 4647, A 4545.

Tr RENT One 5 and one house,
completely modern. 106 E. 38th. Tabor
1 7UO.

cottars on carllne. near Walnut
Park; oain; im. cm,

modern house. 810 Wasco St.. 8

blocks from carllne. Phone Sellwood 186.
house suitable for roomers. 687

GUSan Br. mam...
kEXT Modern. house. Phone Tabor

3496.
modern house, West Side.' Owner.

P. Abendroth, 342 Washington St.

GOOD house, walking distance. In
quire room awi. nciuiii m..

COTTAGE with 3 lots: all kinds of fruit.
Fulton Park. Marshall 4337.

BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, yard. gas. electricity.
. .patn. pvh i.wn.

10 cottage, 883 Thurman su Phone
...animwaiu, mo.i.nt,

LARGE, light, house and cottage.
7 V,d ..... c tr 17th.. mornlns--Alain tvo rv-- ov u. -

NICE modern house, nice yard; 175

East I3d. cor. Yamhlll.vPhoneEast694j.
FOR RENT Nice house, bath, gas.

. . IT Xlnrrlann .J411 r.. lOlir, ncm i. .

FOR rentals see Watson & Therkelsen Co..
3V0-- ppaimus umB- -

0 ROOMS, newly papered, good location,
. . etnei a. OA .tcneap rem-- .11 wj- - -- -

cottage, modern, gas, bath. 801
Kort&rup. inquire an


